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Abernatliy to joiin iVeius in brief

Greenville march I Committee set to study utilities
V.

municipality. William Ray of
Hillsborough will reprint thf Orar.ge
County Board of Commissioners on the
panel.

Dr. W.L. Turner of Raleigh will
represent the State Department of
Administration.

Others appointed to the panel are Ned
E. Huffman, executive vice president of
the Research Triangle Foundation; Tom
Eller of Charlotte, a former member cf
the State Utilities Commission; Henry W.
Homey, public utilities engineer of
Raleigh; and W.R. Hupman, manager of
the Mebane Telephone Company.

Ralph Abcrnathy, president of the
Souther Christian Leadership Conference,
is expected to join a protest march to
Raleigh next week at least by the time it
arrives in Chapel Hill, according to the
local Southern Legal Action Movement.

Twenty-fiv- e persons were arrested
Thursday for violating a parade ordinance
as they attempted to march out of
Greenville for the fourth straight day.
More than 100 persons have been arrested
in Greenville this week.

The Pitt County Coalition is
organizing the march, which has not yet
left Greenville.

"Abernathy told me he would make
every possible effort to be here to join
the Coalition when they march to
Raleigh," said Jerry Paul, attorney for the
Coalition.

Golden Frinks, field secretary for

Under Six has a unique, time-savin- g gzft
idea - a donation to the school in the
name of the person to receive the gift.

The school needs financial support to
continue its program. When a donation is
received, a card will be sent to the person
in whose name it is given with season's
greetings from the donor and a short note
about the school and what the money
will be used for.

Founded m the fall of 1970, the
school offers day car facilities five days a
week for 40 children. It is a non-prof- it

corporation with part of the budget
coming from the Community Chest.
Tuition is based on parent's ability to pay
and projects.

In spite of continual fund raising
activities by the parents and staff, money
is still needed for basic equipment and
supplies such as paints, papers and swings,
and even food for lunches.

Checks made out to The Community
School for People Under Six should be
sent to The Community School Gift
Fund, Box 1013, Chapel Hill, N.C, along
with the name and address of the person
for whom the donation is given.

Girls sororitv
opens gift shop

Gamma Sigma Sigma ervce cr -- :..
and the Chapel Hill Junior Service Vtt
need campus and community help t --

open the Christmas House pf: ce- -.

according to sorority president A - -

Johnson.
The Christmas House, an i--

-..

project of the service league, sen es j; ;

cleanng house cf clothing, gifts, and :: --

for underprivileged families. The :

located at the Roberto- - S--

Community Center in Canboro, w :.

Dec. 13.
Items which may be donated .v.. :

repaired toys. tie-de- d shirts for the
boutique, old jewelry, and candies

The league is looking for volunteer
pick up the contributions and to h. .

with the opening of the tore. V:
Johnson said. Anyone interested
contact Mrs. Beckv WiUor. a: -:- -! s :

Gov. Bob Scott has recently appointed
the members of the committee to study
the University's ownership of the utilities
in Ch3pel Hill.

The 16-mem- Study Commission on
the Utilities System at UNC was
authorized by the 1971 General
Assembly to investigate whether the
University-owne- d utilities should be sold
or retained.

Controversy has surrounded the
University-owne- d telephone, water and
power services of Chapel Hill in the past
two years. A suit is now pending in
Superior Court between the University
and Canboro over the operation of the
water system.

The four members appointed to
represent the trustees of the University
are: Sen. John Church of Henderson; Sen.
Ralph Scott of Haw River; Rep. Carl
Smith of Chapel Hill; and R.G. Stovall of
Roxboro.

Sen. Church will serve as chairman of
the commission. Chapel Hill Mayor
Howard N. Lee has been appointed to
represent the town while R.J. Wells Jr.,
mayor of Carrboro, will represent that

SCLC, was arrested in Greenville again
Wednesday for marching without a
permit in continued efforts to leave the
city. He said the march will continue,
with the date for reaching Raleigh moved
lateT with every delay.

"We're going to walk out of this town
(Greenville) without a permit," said
Frinks. "It took us two weeks to get out
of Selma in the 60's."

The march will stop for supporters in
Kinston, Wilmington, Smithfield,
Jacksonville and Chapel Hill before
reaching Raleigh.

It is scheduled to culminate next
Wednesday in the capital city with an
estimated several hundred supporters
from towns in the eastern part of the
state after winding its way through the
area.

Their rally at First Baptist Church in
Chapel Hill will be their last stop before
Raleigh.

Marchers will present a list of demands
to Gov. Robert Scott upon arrival in
Raleigh.

The demands include an end to police
brutality and the firing of highway
patrolman Billy Day. Day was cleared of
criminal charges in the shooting death of
black farm laborer William Murphy on
Aug. 6.

Since the shooting, the black
community of Ayden, where Murphy
lived, has been the center of protest and
marches against alleged police brutality
and demands that the Day investigation
be reopened.

Supporters in the various towns
besides Greenville have obtained permits
or notified the town police of their plans.
They do not foresee any arrests in these
towns for violations of parade ordinances,
said a spokesman for the Coalition.

Making Love Is Great
Making Her Pregnant Isnt.

Face it. 'Be prepared" isn't ;ust for Hoy Souts If ou really r arc
about your life and hers, voull take precautions to prevent an
accidental pregnancy. By usin a condom One of todav's itu
condoms ... so highly reliable yet so exquisitely sensitive that you
no longer have to sacrifice pleasure for safety

So why run the risk of accidental pregnancy1 Epeially no that
you can get famous-bran- d condoms privately bv mail from Popu-

lation Planning Associates

Send for our free illustrated brochure decnl ir.g the wide se'-ct.o-

of condoms we offer. Su h as the popular Trojan The extra-th:-

Prime. The pre-shap-ed Conture The Koin-Paik- . pa kage.i in hand
gold foil "coins." And many more All ele tronir a!l tr-te- to me-- t

rigorous FDA specifications

Kids' school
has gift idea

With classes ending, exams about to
begin and Christmas only 25 days away,
it's going to be hard to find time for
Christmas shopping.

The Community School for People

The Darty Tar Heel is published by theUniversity of North Carolina Student
Publications Boapd, daily except Sunday,
examination periods, vacations andsummer periods.

Offices are at the Student Unionbuilding, Univ. of North Carolina.Chapel Hill. N.C. 27514. Telephone
numbers: News. Sports 933-101-

933-101- 2; Business, Circulation.Advertising 933-116- 3.

Subscription rates: $10.00 per year;
$5.00 per semester.

Second class postage paid at U.S. Post
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The Student Legislature shall havepowers to determine the Student
Activities fee and to appropriate all
revenue ' derived from the Student
Activities Fee (1.1.1.4 of the StudentConstitution). The budgetary
appropriation for the 1970-7- 1 academicyear is $28,292.50 for undergraduates
and $4,647.50 for graduates as the
subscription rate for the student body
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The Daily Tar Heel reserves the right toregulate the typographical tone of all
advertisements and to revise or turn
away copy it considers objectionable.

The Daily Tar Heel will not consideradjustments or payments for any
advertisement involving majortypographical errors or erroneous
insertion unless notice is given to the
Business Manager within (1) one day
after the advertisement appears, or
within one day of the receiving of tear
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Daily Tar Heel will not be responsible
for more than one incorrect insertion of
an advertisement - scheduled to run
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MAKE YOUR GIFT A SPECIAL ONE FROM THE

AND
IMPORTED tn DOMESTIC

SELECTION

Candles
Leather TfK
Brass
Jewelry

HKKNICIAN TfcAKk
iMCOI'flkTIt

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

OFFER!
Make Christmas merrier this year
...with our unique Christmas
sampler containing 13 assorted
condoms in a gold foil box
trimmed with a bright red and
gold tie. Contains quarter-do?e- n

packets of the 4 brands mentioned
above... plus one Crest-Skin- ,

made of super-sensitiv- e animal
membrane. For each sampler,
plus our brochure, send just So
plus 5CX postage and handling
All orders filled the same day re-

ceived and shipped first class.
Money back if not delighted!

KROGER SHOPPING PLAZA
942-752- 2

GIFTS AT REASONABLE PRICES

I Population Pljnmni Associates
I 105 North Columbia

Chapel Hill, N C. 275U
GentereT P ease se-- 2

Christmas G ? Sa: e s it $5
i

I enclose to coe CC';t
I unierstanj fat you fe'- - P2

j money m tun if I ai rzx a
ZZ Free illustrated t'oc'-y- e y ,
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29 members
sworn into SL

Twenty-nin- e new members of Student
Legislature were sworn into office at the
first meeting of the new session 7:30 p.m.
Thursday.

Returning legislators joined the
newcomers, who were elected Nov. 9, in
taking the oath of office. The old
legislative session ended at midnight
Sunday before Thanksgiving.

No business was transacted, other than
the installment ceremony, because of the
rule that all bills must pass through
appropriate committee before being
considered. All five committees - rules,
ways and means, financial, ethics and
judicial were automatically dissolved
when the old session ended.

Books
For

Christmas

Such a delightful way of showing your
Love, your Wit, your Culture,
your SA VOIR FA IRE, your fantastic
Wealth, Mayhap!

Books don't wear out or get used up
and thrown away; you don't need to
know the size, the color or the pattern
needed; they don't get stale or go out
of style;

they don't split, splinter, crumble . . .

chip, sour or smash. But best of all
- they're books! And for books of all
prices, for folks of all ages and tastes,
you'll enjoy browsing the big and
cheerful collection at the Intimate.

At the Intimate you'll find stocking
stuffers and little gifts from less than a
buck, on up to original art and art
books to strain the mightiest credit
card. Children's books for youngsters
from teething age on up to second
childhood, too.

Th.s Christmas, enjoy your shopping
and delight the folks on your gift list!
Give books . . . from

The Intimate Bookshop
Open evenings "til 10

East Franklin in Chapel Hill
And in The Village Subway,
Cameron Village, Raleigh
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Antique stained
wooden musical

Old Well
plays

'Hark the Sound
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Sterling Silver zi

UNC Old Well ICuff Links . . .

Just Ar4- - "T- -
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People
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Tit.
THE

DANDELION
across from Zoom Zoom

i

AT . . .

Inlaid Boxes
Games
Carpets
Etc.

CONVERSE
B&yketbttl! Shoe

High or Low Top
Only

$10.95
Consistent DtptndcbJlity

At

CtOttf

Is At Sharyn Lynn

lighter Special

DISCOUNT

On All

OWtfK.HII.lt

BLOUSES

SHIRTS
COTTON

If J IT TOPS

5:00-9:0- 0 P.M. FRI. ONLY

Make her happy with

Christmas Gifts
from Sharyn Lynn

At Sharyn Lynn"

E I Friends
There arc two new stores in Chapel Hill with a new approach to business

and the "gift giving'' season. The Artisan and The Third World Bazaar arc
now open and providing the community with quality handcrafted work ot
local artists and Mountain co-op- s. These stores arc run bv a non-profi- t

corporation and profits are re-cycl- ed back into community action projects
funded by this organization. Hopefully this can give a double meaning to this
season's buying: the gift you give and the "gift" that money provides in the
communitv.

Please come by - See our selection of crafts and become partners in

our venture!
Thank vou.
The Artisan

The Style That's In

first
lit 1

.t.- - -
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"The Style That's In

k
3 QUALITY HANDICRAFTED

WORK BY LOCAL ARTISTS
AND MOUNTAIN CO-OP- S

INCLUDING TOOLED
LEATHER, TOYS, BATIK

candles
macrame

vooodcattJing

crochet ceramics

photographji

seating
sumus

4hy
V

122 I. FRAIIKUH ST. 3

214 W. Rosemary St.
above Grey House Boutique

967-634- 2

M-S- 9:30 to 5:30
BankAmericaro

BANK CARDS HONORED


